Infections of the cardiac suture line after left ventricular surgery.
Infections of the cardiac suture line after left ventricular surgery are rare but may be fatal if not diagnosed promptly and treated effectively. In order to alert physicians to this entity, we reviewed data from three patients who presented at the Cleveland Clinic Hospital and from 22 patients in the literature. The three patients in the current report underwent treatment at the Cleveland Clinic Hospital. Additional cases of infection of the left ventricular suture line were identified by reviewing the English literature pertaining to surgery for left ventricular aneurysms, pseudoaneurysms, and postoperative cardiac infections. Infection presented on average 16 months after surgery with cardiocutaneous fistulae, chest wall masses, hemoptysis or other pleuropulmonary symptoms, or systemic illness with bacteremia resembling endocarditis. Staphylococci and gram-negative bacilli were the most frequent pathogens. Diagnosis was often delayed and mortality was high. Left ventricular false aneurysms were identified in 15 of the 25 patients. Bleeding from sinuses in the chest wall or epigastrium or repeated hemoptysis were important clinical clues. In some instances, ill-advised surgical or instrumental procedures precipitated life-threatening hemorrhage. Treatment with antibiotics alone was insufficient. Excision of all infected sutures and Teflon pledgets and adequate debridement of the infected suture line were required to achieve cures. Since infection of the left ventricular suture line has protean clinical manifestations and may present months or years after the initial surgery, a high index of suspicion is of paramount importance in diagnosing the condition. Institution of cardiopulmonary bypass and reoperation through median sternotomy is recommended to achieve a cure.